Amynah Tariq 2 BDS, M.Phil ORIGINAL ARTICLE OBJECTIVES: Oral health influences general health; both physically and mentally as it reflects the quality of life. Quality of life pertaining to oral health is acknowledged by WHO as a significant section in Global Oral Health program. Quality of life pertaining to oral health is "the absence of negative impacts of oral conditions on social life and a positive sense of dentofacial self-confidence". To assess oral health & quality of life in dental undergraduates and graduates of Dow University of Health Sciences using DMFT and OIDP. METHODOLOGY: The study was conducted for 1 months in July 2016. Samples were collected from undergraduate dental students starting from newly enrolled students to final year and house officers of Dow University of Health Sciences (both campuses: Dow medical college campus and OJHA campus). OIDP survey method was used to measure quality of life and caries index was checked using DMFT index. Analysis were done using SPSS 22.0 software under descriptive analysis; mean comparison and correlation of coefficient at 99% confidence interval. RESULTS: Two hundred and forty undergraduates and graduates participated in this study amongst which 73.7% were females and 26.3% were males. Only 86.7% were satisfied from dental treatment they experienced in past two years. According to OIDP scale, sleeping (27.9%), cleaning (26.6%) and emotional state were mostly affected, whereas smiling 
INTRODUCTION
uality of life (QoL) is manifestation with many meanings. It is associated to individual subject to age, sexual characteristics and cultural situations. It's not a measureable variable but can construct on different perception of each individual. QoL is also reflected by oral health. 1 Oral health related quality of life (OHRQoL) is "the absence of negative impacts of oral conditions on social life and a positive sense of dentofacial self-confidence". 2 Oral health has influence on general health both physically as well as mentally. WHO recognized OHRQoL in "Global Oral Health program" (WHO, 2003) . It has been generally used in abstract and concrete fields with dental research and medical trials assessing the results of protective and beneficial agendas. Slade, 3 was the first one who invented the first instrument that measure OHRQoL.
OHRQoL is comparatively a new developing phenomenon. The concept of OHRQOL was first given in the early 1980s. Davis emphasized that except for pain, oral illness does not have any effect on society. It is only interconnected with cosmetic problems; others have reasons that oral disease can be due to recurrent complaints such as headache that were apparent as insignificant problems. 4 Later, in 1970s; the OHRQOL concept is in progress to grow as more signs are cultivated of the impression of oral disease on society (5) . Epidemiological inspection shows trends in OHRQoL, identified definite and natural characteristics that affect OHRQoL and helped in needs and health improvement for population-based initiatives. Research has establish that specific groups are at more risk for low OHRQoL. 6 During few years, a variety of gadgets for assessing QoL comparative to oral health have been intended. Subject to the measures used, QoL linked to oral disorders has been described as difficulties in eating and social collaboration, emotional and psychological function. Oral Impact on Daily Performance (OIDP) has advantage of being used in population survey but measure feelings of individuals. 7 "World Health Organization's International Classification of Impairments, Disabilities and Handicaps" (ICIDH), has been modified for dentistry by Locker. Impairments means biophysical outcomes of disease. Functional limitation means limitation in body functions. Pain and discomfort is associated with oral disease. Disability and handicap indicates difficulties in performance of daily activities. 8 With already established association on oral health and QoL most information are based on researches done locally and internationally. There are no such studies regarding relationship between clinical oral health and QoL in our population. Assessing OHRQoL of dental undergraduate and graduate is important as in clinical practice they are responsible for a good oral hygiene habits. Therefore, the objective of this study was to: 1. To assess oral health and quality of life in dental undergraduates and graduates of Dow University of Health Sciences. 2. To study correlation of Caries status using DMFT index and quality of life in Dow University of Health Sciences undergraduates and graduates.
METHODOLOGY

Study design and study area:
A cross-sectional study was conducted at Dow Dental College both campus, OJHA and civil hospital campus. Aims of the study was discussed with head of departments and permissions were taken from all, who participated in this study. Sampling was done according to year of study they were studying for undergraduates and house officers were also included in graduate students sample. Sample size of two hundred and forty was calculated using Power Analysis and Sample Size (PASS) version II with estimated SD of 7.850. 9 All participants were given validated OIDP survey questionnaire 2 for quality of life using eight score. OIDP depicts social impact on wellbeing. Participants were asked to score questionnaire accordingly. After that their caries status was checked and recorded using DMFT index by trained post graduate trainee of Dow University of Health Sciences. Students who had not undergone with any dental treatment or visit over the last two years were excluded from the study. Data was analyzed using SPSS version 22.0. Descriptive analysis was checked with the frequency distribution of study population and affected eight score of OIDP scale. Paired T-test was applied for OIDP score with pain status during dental treatment and satisfaction level of treatment. Correlation of coefficient between OIDP score and DMFT index was checked using 0.001 as statistically significant value.
RESULTS
Two hundred and forty undergraduates and graduates participated in this study amongst which 73.7% were females and 26.3% were males. The mean age of participants was 21.63±2.19. Out of two forty (240) one hundred and seventy one (171) were undergraduates and sixty nine (69) were graduates. From a total of 240, 86.7% were satisfied from their dental treatment that they received within last two year (Table 1) .
Frequency distribution of affected OIDP illustrates highest percent of participants having difficulty with sleeping with 27.9% whereas 26.6% and 26.2% participants' show difficulties with cleaning and emotional state correspondingly. Table 1 : Frequency distributon of students Table 2 : Frequency distribution of eight oidp scores (% of affected and mean of oidp score)
*mean(SD)
Detailed percentage distribution of participants having difficulties with affected eight measures of OIDP scale were described in table 2. The mean comparison of age, gender and year of study with participants having pain during dental treatment was done in which age (p=0.037) and year of study (p=0.002) showed significant results. Age, gender and year of study showed statistically significant results when compared with satisfaction level of treatment (Table 4) . Eating (p=0.006) and speaking (p=0.008) showed significant results when OIDP scale was compared with pain status (Table 5) . Detailed mean comparison between eight score of OIDP and satisfaction level of treatment are described in table 6 showing statistically significant results in smiling (p=0.000031), emotional state (p=0.089) and interaction with people (p=1.9528).
Oral health and QoL when correlated with DMFT, eating, speaking, smiling, emotional state and interaction with people showed highest value. A detailed correlation was described in table 7.
DISCUSSION
Health is defined as a state absence of disease 10 whereas, QOL is assessment of physical, mental and oral health care.
11
For evaluating relationship between quality of life with oral health researchers have developed many instruments. SF-36 health form measures relatively the quality of life of the individual whereas Oral Health Impact Profile (OHIP) and Geriatric Oral Health Assessment Index (GOHAI) measures the OHRQoL. OIDP is short and have advantage of not only being used in population survey but measure feeling of the individual. 12 A study was done on dental students in Malaysia using OIDP scale which showed similar result to this study. 13 Total 54.3% participants stated oral functional impact on their daily lives among which female ratio showed highest percentage. Usually key reason for dental visit is pain which could be before the treatment or after treatment, therefore pain during eating and speaking shows significant results in many studies.
14 Pain is the leading factor to serious problems, but it is also a motivational factor for dental treatment as individual experiencing dental pain has impact on work from their daily lifestyle. 15 Results of dental students and house officers in 2012 showed difficulty in sleeping while experiencing oral impact 16 , this studies also depicted difficulty in eating which is half that of the study conducted in Thai in 1996.
17 Functional disability that is, having difficulty in eating and speaking, showed significant results when comparison to study that was conducted in Lahore. Caries index can be measured by many tools among which DMFT is used internationally. It is also used to evaluate manifestation of caries in individual evaluating decayed and filled teeth, therefore correlation among functional disability (eating and speaking), emotional state and social interaction with people and DMFT index were significant statistically.
18
However esthetics and DMFT was also significant in other study. 19 However, a negative association between OIDP and DMFT among children was proved in another study. 20 Complete oral examination with plaque and gingival index and records of the dietary habit of individual may be recorded in further studies as it had greater impact on oral health which can further influence QoL.
CONCLUSION
DMFT is related to quality of life. This study showed less impact on daily performance in those individuals who had higher number of intact teeth. Oral health has a significant impact on social interaction of dental undergraduates and graduates.
